ABSTRACT
Injuries in the tooth structure and supporting tissues of the resulting bruxism can lead to hypersensitivity to temperature changes, tooth mobility, injuries in the periodontal and periodontal ligament, hypercementosis, fracture cusps, pulpitis and pulp necrosis 11 . Other complications associated with bruxism include gum recession, bone resorption, hypertrophy of mastication muscles and temporomandibular disorders 12 . Clinical interventions aim to protect dental structures, reduce ranger, relief facial and temporal pain and promote improvements in sleep quality 2, 13 . The beginning of treatment is indicated when frequency, intensity and duration of the disorder begin to interfere with the normal development of the stomatognathic system orofacial structures
Introduction
Bruxism is considered an involuntary nonfunctional activity of the masticatory system [1] [2] and is characterized by teeth clenching or grinding [3] [4] . Classified as a psychophysiological disorder, it may occur during sleep or waking, consciously or unconsciously 3 . This habit is common during childhood [5] [6] and may have negative consequences on the stomatognathic system 7 . Its prevalence in children ranges from 7% to 15.1% 8 and girls are more often affected 9 . The etiology of bruxism is not completely elucidated 10 and may involve local, systemic and psychological factors, or be related to sleep disorders 7 . The diagnosis of sleep consists of clinical signs and symptoms such as tooth wear, pain in the facial muscles, headaches reported or observed by polysomnographic changes (in cases of nocturnal bruxism). with temporal headache history, clenching and facets wear and discuss the diagnosis of bruxism and the success of the clinical management of this pathology.
Case report
Nine-year-old black male patient presented to the "Clínica da Dor" of the school of dentistry of a private university of Rio de Janeiro accompanied by his parent with severe complaint of headache in the temporal region that persisted for two months. The patient reported that the pain showed up sporadically, pulsatile and momentary, starting with head movement. Furthermore, the child had a habit of biting the cheek and performing clenching awake, while watching TV and playing video games, not realizing the habit during sleep.
On clinical examination, healthy mixed dentition with the presence of facets wear in permanent anterior teeth and primary posterior teeth was observed. The patient was classified as Angle class II with severe overjet (Figures 1, 2 and 3) but without occlusal interferences. Signs of anxiety such as agitation, hyperactivity and hurry to finish dental appointment were observed during appointment. During extraoral clinical examination no joint or muscle changes were observed. The diagnosis of bruxism was based on patient and mother's report and on dental changes observed. In the presence of wear facets (Figures 1, 2, 4 and 5) and painful symptoms, occlusal splint in thermoplastic acrylic resin adapted to the lower arch was adopted as therapeutic approach ( Figure 6 ). The choice of the lower plate was related to the sharp overjet and for aesthetic reasons. The patient was instructed to use in the period of the parafunctional habit and was encouraged to seek psychological assistance. Dental visits were scheduled every fortnight for occlusal adjustments on the board in order not to hinder bone growth and eruption of permanent teeth. of bruxism associated with difficulties resporatórias 23 and occlusal splint 24 , without strong scientific evidence about the prevalence of a therapy 21 . Occlusal splint plays a fundamental orthopedic role in order to quickly erase the occlusal memory by balancing occlusion and reducing wear facets 7 . It is known that the occlusion is an etiological factor of bruxism 20 , although its removal does not completely eliminate the habit. In our case, there has been no occlusal interference, and the use of appliance is aimed to promote changes in muscle activity and to stop the habit, preventing damage to periodontal structures and minimizing the adverse effects of prolonged overcharging [19] [20] [21] [22] [25] [26] [27] . The choice of occlusal splint was mainly related to aesthetic issues and the advantage of better chance of talking on its use 4 . Although the patient had a severe overjet, the occlusal splint was manufactured reproducing an ideal occlusion pattern, or mutually protected occlusion, wherein the further contacts are stronger than the earlier, not allowing increased mesmo 4 . Their use does not exceed the period of six months, thereby not compromise the physiological correction of overjet as the upper lip touch the dental elements.
Although literature indicates the occlusal splint as an alternative treatment in childhood bruxism 7, 17, 28 , there is no consensus about which parameters to consider for its replacement. There is a recommendation for continuous monitoring 29 without setting ranges. In the absence of well-established criteria, clinical and radiographic and patient age data are used as a reference for observation of bone growth, exfoliation and eruption of teeth and determination of the time to introduce a new appliance. Due to that fact that the patient is a child, internal and external adjustments were made in a range greater than recommended for adults, ie every two weeks. For treatment discontinuation, the observation of the evolution of symptoms was followed as protocol. So from the moment the patient reported improvement of symptoms, the use of the appliance was lowered until the use is limited to the time of the habit. Then, the use is advocated in alternate days and if there were no deterioration complaints, there would be an even greater reduction time. As improvement of symptoms occurred, the use must be reduced again until the patient stay a few days without the plate. At that time or during treatment the plate could no longer fit due to bone growth, so new board would be made if there were return / persistent symptoms, and / or severe tooth wear.
The importance of interdisciplinary treatment in patients with orofacial pain should be emphasized. The beginning of treatment is aimed at eliminating the main After one month of treatment, the patient had remission of symptoms; however, awake clenching still remained. Treatment with plate was maintained to avoid further damage to the tooth structure and support tissues. The patient was advised and sent to carry out Orthodontic treatment.
Patient care observed the respect for ethical principles contained in the Declaration of Helsinki and meeting specific Brazilian legislation. Parents and/or guardians signed the informed consent form.
DISCUSSION
The association between bruxism intensity and frequency and damage to dental structures is not yet fully understood in scientific literature 5 but it is essential to establish the timing of clinical interventions. The aim of bruxism treatment is to improve the patient's sleep quality (in the case of nocturnal bruxism), remission of painful symptoms, decrease in wear facets in canines and molars and to avoid disorders in the temporomandibular joint and periodontal structure. Although the relationship between the occurrence of bruxism and TMD is not well understood in literature 5 , some studies have show that prevention of deleterious habits in childhood can lead to a decrease in TMD disorders [14] [15] . In this case report, clenching was associated with headache and high levels of anxiety. Although these features can be common in children at school age, they are usually related to the early onset of bruxism and when taken together, it characterizes this condition 1, [14] [15] [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] . The treatment of bruxism is a controversial subject. Among the treatment options include the use of psychological techniques 22 , adenotonsillectomy in cases physiology of bone and tooth structures. In the present case, occlusal splint was an effective therapy and interruption of headache showed the onset of a successful treatment.
Conclusions
The presence of wear facets in permanent teeth associated with constant headaches indicates that the dentist is facing a case of bruxism. In this case report, occlusal splint was presented as an excellent therapy for the resolution of headache, the main patient's complaint. However, there is still the need for further long-term clinical studies, showing the time and the best form of treao be used in cases of childhood bruxism. complain, the daily headache. The patient then was referred for psychological evaluation due to anxiety and agitated behavior during consultations. Psychologist reported that the patient presents speech developmental disorder, poor academic performance and anxiety disorder associated with night terrors.
The second moment of the therapeutic approach, but not least, should include the resolution of aesthetic and functional changes. The orthodontic analysis is a point worth mentioning, since malocclusion can be one of the etiologic factors of orofacial pain. Moreover, isolated, malocclusion has not been identified as a determinant of temporomandibular dysfunctions 30 . Patients' severe overjet indicated the need for orthodontic intervention and monitoring the development of temporomandibular joint. However, orthodontic treatment was not the option of choice, as the responsible reported no financial conditions for its performance at that time. Thus, the conduct in "Clínica da Dor" was related to the relief of patients' pain symptoms.
Therefore, it is consensus that bruxism treatment in childhood would initially eliminate pain related to parafunctional habit and later planning with or without orthodontic intervention aimed at developing the
